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T 1HE annual financial statement laid before Parliament
the other day by Mn. Foster was as clear and straigbt-

forward a budget as could ba desired. In refraining from
any attamipt at rhetorical elahoration, and in avoiding the
discussion of unessential, though closely related, questions
Of a dehatable character, the Minibter displayed a degrea
of Prudence not always shown on sucb occasions. It is of
the first importance in the business of a nation, as of an
individual, that the balance aheets should disclase a state
Of solVency, and, whether the surplus on the past year's
transactions ha reckonad at $1,860,000, according ta Mr.
Faster's reckoning, or at balf-a-million lesa according ta
Sir Richard Cartwright's contention, it is sufficient for the
purpose, whila nat so large as ta become a source of tamp-
tation or danger, or ta give occasion for complaint on the
score ot unnecessary taxation. Sa fan as the changes in
the tariff are concernad, they are, with the exception par-
haps of the duties imposed upon fruits, abruba, and other
articles last year declared free, in accordance with the
8tatutory offer of naciprocity, about what was ta ha ex-
pected. The Govrnment and the majority which supports
it are fully committed ta the principles of the National

SPolicy. The only question, from their point of view, is
hOw hast ta strengthen weak points and ramove inaqual-
ties in the tariff. The protectiva system, sa long as it is
maintained, must ha, as Mr. Foster observed, re-adjusted
tram time ta time ta meet changing conditions. The
re-adjustmants will almost invariahly ha in the direction
Ot increasing existing taxes and imposing new anas. This
resuits naturalîy from the fact that the Oovernmant must
ha guided in the matter mainly hy the reprasentatians'ot
those connected witb the various industries protected or
deiring protection. It is easy, of course, ta point out how
sariously dafective, thearetically, is the syatem which thus
cempels the Gavernmant ta take counsel with thosa who
exPect tO profit directly and personally hy the taxes i-
poaad, ini regard ta the amount of the taxes wbich purchas.
ara Of the kind of gooda such counsellors manufacture
shall ha compelled ta pay as the alternative of purchasingk"owthemn. It istoo much ta expeat that the advice given
under sucb circumstances abould ha disinterestad. But
there is no help for it. The mambers of the Govarnment
tannot poésibly hé expertry acquaintad with the conditions
of the different induitrieq tlhey u4certalce to prgteçt, and
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.a raquisite knawledge are, the general praspenity, Sir Richard Cartwright sees
nterests are thua involved. nothing but threataned poverty, debt and disaster staring
dthe different commodities us in the face, is, we suppose, that the state of things is
ted than the producars in neither very good or very bad. A good many of the
pnices af those commodi- people in most communities are fairly proaperous, and

mlore in number, but were a good many others are suffering considerable hardship.
ollawed, in regard to the But as we have before pointed out, thc apparently simple
are purchasers an a con- question of, fact is in this case very seriausly complicated

tion would soon ha pulled hy the want of a common standard of measurement.
t that the Government, What degrea of prospenity and progresa ought ta satisfy
is thus comnpelled, in a the people of Canada ? Ought they ta ha content with a
Fice of those interested in state of affaira such as would compare tavourahly with
ities affords, no doubt, the that of mont other and older lands 1 la it sufficient if the
1aaked, IlWhy is it that country jags forward at a moderate pace, with a smaîl
)rotection sa rarely reacb annual increase of population, and an average condition of
g state'1» comfart for induatriaus citizens 1 Or ought the people, in

view of the vast unoccupied areas and undeveloped rasourcesmay ha said ta have takan cf the country, ta ha satiafied with nothing less than andebate now in pragress, annual increase in population and wealth analagous taistar may ha assumed ta, that which bas sa marvelloualy raised the power and sta-
7t0 it bas generally heen tus of th, United States. On the former bypothesis tharearr, axplicitly stated by is littie cause for discouragament or camplaint. On thaýinterchange of agricul. latter thera is great cause for dissatisfact ion. It i pretty
:ates would he greatly ta clear that the second condition will neyer ha attained underirs. The statutory offer the present systam. That it could ha attained under any
od way towards affirming condition that Sir Richard Cartwright and bis colleagues
(Jolby, whose speech, hy would have it in thaîr power ta affect, were thay in office,,eptionally able, marking romains ta ha proved. The hurden of proof muet rest uponoat influence in Cabinet those who maintain the affirmative. To furnisb it ta theectly reported, that f0 satisfaction ot the country will be, we suppose, the effort:tbe fanmera of Canada of the Opposition duning the approacbing aleotoral<ducts. There can be!no capin
y and concientiou ilv apin

hen the logical position TBE spacific changes propoaed in the tariffare, wa may
Policy. It would supply T well believe, the result of afixiaus and painstaking
or the whole suparstruc- inquiry, and may theretore ha presumed ta ha, an the
es, as pursued in the dif- wbole, in the direction of unifonmity and symmetry. Those
the moat imnportant of ail wbose special business is likely ta ha helped wiil approve,
npartant than aIl others thoae whose personal interesta are threataned with injury
ha se, no matter what wili remonstrate an candenin, while tbe great body of the
bres may reach. When people, whose gain or bass, tbough vastly greater in the
,prospers. Wben agni- aggregate, wilha comparatively aligbt in the casa of the

factures must languish. indîvidual, will look on with camparative indifference, or
citly admitted that reci- through distorting party spectacles. There are grave in-

I ha greatiy helpful te berent difficulties in evary protective systai, and thesa
further perceived that difficulties, in the case et Canada, ara greatiy increaaed hy
nattaînable, save on the the divarsity of conditions in its vanious and widely-
gthe argument for pro- saparated Provinces. That the pnice of hread will ha

But if it can ha holdly increased ta the people of the Eastern Previnces hy the
armers of the Dominion increase in the foeur duty is almoat certain, Hon. Mr.
eproducta of their teil Foater ta the contrary natwithstanding. But then it was,
auch exchange would ha wa suppose, a matter of imparative necsity, if the pro-
irae of the argument in tectiva syatemn is ta ha maintaifLed at al], that the millers
paratively smooth. It shouîd ha reacuad tfram their afomaleils position. The
r. Colby would hope ta ramoval of the tax on corn as an article of food, coupled
iaccessible, fat only ta with the increase of the fleur duty, will put a pramium, in
-plus of Canada, but ta the Maritime Provinces and alsewbene, upon the substitu-
pensable ta the grawth tion ef the former stili more largely for the latter as the
ould ha stimulated. It bread of the poorer classes, but it is possible that the gain
[cient home market can ta the natianal healtb may mare than counterbalance the
as have been 'developed hardsbip ta the palate. Similanly, in the case af each spa-
1er the circumatances. cific change, tha gain ta certain classes and lacalities will
be aaaurad Canada may ha. in a measune offset hy a carreapanding bass ta ather
*the graduai heighten. classes and localities. AIl that can ha boped for from the
raide of the baundary, wisest lagisiatian is that the sum total of tha gain shaîl in
calmly and confidentîy each casaehi, matarially greatar than that of the counter-

>r ber hy pratectianiat vailing losa. Parbapa the least justifiable of aIl] the changes
praposed is the taxation of fresh. fruits. We are inclinad
ta believe that, were the membara of the madical traternityof the main questions at ervaployed on the wiser systam we have once er twica venturad

it and its critics, espea- recommend se that their intereats lay wholly in the direc-nanca and bis chief tion of prevention rather than cure, they would rise up inould have hean anaeto a body ta protest, in the name af hygienia cie nce, againattin ot Canada-a mat-an legisiation wbich tends ta increasa the cost and so0 tata suppose there could discouraga the use of fruits. To place, for instance, a dutyof opinian. It 18 fnot of torty cents a harrel on applas seema a sin against nature.a country is if a pros- But thon, on the other hand, why abould net the horticul-
Loh the reversa. Private turiats ha protected as well as othar preducers 1 For thelic men agrea on such vary reasans we hava indicated, there is ne industry more
ty or adversity iii at aIl beneficent or more worthy of being tosterad than thairs,
eto the tact that while and it would ha toa much ta ask that whi e.oentrihuting
lAnd the oUutry aOu their ohare tg the protçotion ot ahi other iùdustries, they


